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3 INSTITUTES ON SOCIAL SERVICES
SET THIS SUMMER IN ST. IGNATIUS

+
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+

MISSOULA-The Native American Programs of St. Ignatius, and the Department of Social Work and
the Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs at the University of Montana in
Missoula will sponsor three special institutes on community-based social services this
summer in St. Ignatius.

The workshops will be held in the Community Center Conference

Room.
The workshops, which are open to the public, are designed for those in social
service positions.

Each workshop will be offered for two college credits in social work

at the undergraduate level.

The course also is available without credit.

Tuition will

be $42 per course.
Workshop titles and other information about the respective courses follows.
--"Community Services with the Adult Offender and His Family," 8 a.m.-noon, July 28Aug. 1.

Tom Roy, assistant professor of social work at UM, is instructor for the workshop.

The course will deal with problems faced by parolees, probationers and their families.
--''Seminar:

Between Parent and Teenager," 8 a.m.-noon, Aug. 4-8.

assistant professor of social work at UM, is workshop instructor.

Richard Shields,

The institute will

deal with how to help parents deal with problems of their teenage children.
--"Community Services for the Aged," 8 a.m.-noon, Aug. 18-22.
be Dr. E. Cliff Brennen, professor of social work at UM.

The instructor will

The course will focus on the

development and administration of local programs for the elderly in rural communities.
Additional information about the programs may be obtained by contacting Bonnie Sorrell
at the St. Ignatius Community Center, or Robert L. Deaton, an assistant professor in the
Department of Social Work on the University campus in Missoula.
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